
ONE CENT A WORD

(Small advertisements under
this heading Inserted at rate of
one cent a word per Insertion.
Four Insertions for price of
three.)

WANTJiD-To Kuy- One good
Light Second-Hand Open Muggy. Seo
1 IIA !.. BURDO Y, Walhalla,S.C. 51*

I WI li li THRUSH Cane Seed OH
Saturday. Dec. 18th, at my home ll.

IRAN OT, Walhalla. 50*
FOR SA lil«:- Kine Duroc Pigs:

ready to deliver. (USO. BURKLEIN,
Walhalla, S. C. 50*

MY O INNERY will he closed from
Dec. 18th to Jan. 3d. JOHN LAY,
Walhalla, Route 2. 4i»-r,0*_

(¡IN DAYS for Walhalla and Wost
Union next week will be Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 2 1,
2 2 and 2:',. á0-

FOR SALE- Three line Hamp¬
shire Pigs, !{ months old. Sell sea¬
sonable. MRS. W. D. SCUM 11). Wal¬
halla. Roi» to 1. 5 0*_
FOR RENT-One 2-horso Farm;

new house and barn. Tenant must
furnish stock. Apply at once lo W.
R. CRAIG, Walhalla, S. C. fiO-tf_
WANTED-100 bushels Peas and

25 bushels Cane Seed. Will pay cash
for same. R. H. ALEXANDER, at
Court House, Walhalla, 3. C. 49-50
FOUND- Automobile . Rim .and

Tire. Owner can got same by giving
description and size and paying for
this notice. ICEOK EE COURIER.
Walhalla, S. C._5 0
FOR SALE or Exchange for Ford,

with cash or good security for differ¬
ence In value--6-cyllndei, 5-passen-
ger Elcar (Continental Red Seal
motor); good condition. T.L.DAVIS,
Anderson, 3. C. 50*
CLERKS (Men, Women) -Over

17. for Postal Mail Service; $125
month; experience unnecessary. For
free particulars of examination,write
J. LEONARD, (formor Civil Service
Examiner.) 5 11 Equitable Building,
Washington, D. C. 50-1*
TURKEYS AND CHICKENS.-

Bring your Poultry-especially Tur¬
keys--early, before tho market Is
glutted and price forced down. I pay
highest prices at all times. R. D.
OELKERS, Walhalla, S. C. (Up¬
town.) 5 0*

BRING YOUR EGOS to "BURT,"
at Burt's Cafe, old P. O. Building,
Main Stroot, Walhalla, and got high¬
est market price for them-CASH
DOWN "and no grumbling." Will
take all you bring. J. BURT GIL¬
LESPIE, Walhalla, S. C. 22-tf
GINNING.-Notice to tho Public-

After tho 1st of December I will gin
cotton three days in the week-Tues¬
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, up to
tho 15th. After thal dato only two
days a week-Tuesdays and Satur¬
days. MONROE L. SMITH, Salem.
S. C. 18-5 0*
FOR SALE.-Still in the market

to sell some Good Farms at the low
price of cotton level. Also a new
Blacksmith Outfit of forge and anvil,
shop and outfit complete, and a few
Farming Implements, at a bargain.
Weeders, Cultivators, Subsoil Plows
and Disc Plows. Some Brood Sows.
See or write W. H. KNIGHT, Seneca.
S. C.. Route I._
ST. FRA NC IS CATHOLIC CHURCH,

Mauldin Street, Walhalla, S. C.

SERVICES ON THE FOURTH SUN¬
DAY OF EACH MONTH.

Sacrament of Ponanco. . . .9.30 a. m.
Mass and Sormon.10.00 a. m.

Reverend Thomas J. Mackln,
Rector.

P. O. Box 82, Anderson, S. C.

© »Brick ©.

WHEN YOU WANT GOOD BRICK FOR
ANY PURPOSE, WRITE OR CALL ON
US. WE MAKE GOOD BRICK-THAT
TELLS THE WHOLE STORY-AND
PRICES RIGHT.

Pendleton Brick Co.,
PENDLETON, S. C.

50-10*
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--Several of Walhalla's young
folks attended a d. nee at Clemson
last Friday night.

- -Rig line Christmas goods on dis¬
play at Norman s Drug Store, adv.

Some lady left at the Presbyte¬
rian manse a blue serge coat. Mrs
Hamilton will be glad to have the
owner call and gel same.

Miss .lanie Neville was hostess
to tlte Forty-two club last Friday. A
mos/ enjoyable afternoon was spent
by the members and a few invited
guests.

With every dollar purchase you
will he given a chance .,? the beauti¬
ful doll on display in Hell's Drug
Store window. adv.

The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank IO. Harrison, .lr., Green¬
ville, will be interested to learn that
they are the proud parents of a line,
boy. born about two weeks ago.
-Seo our Christmas goods. \

large assortment of toys, toilet arti¬
cles, etc., at Bell's Drug Store.-adv.
- Misses Carrie Darby Harrison

and Carolyn Rogers are expected to
reach home Saturday of this week
from Queens College, Charlotte, N.
C., to spend the holidays here with
their parents and among friends.
-If you do not want the doll,

give your tickets ,to a friend. Ont
ticket with every dollar's worth ol
goods bought at Hell's Drug Store
Walhalla.- adv.

I -You have had trouble with your
battery, but lt was not a Willard. Ono
Willard will end your battery trou¬
bles. Hughs Garage, Walhalla.-adv
-Tho Ladles' Aid Society of tho

Walhalla Methodist church will have
a bazaar, cake and candy salo Thurs¬
day (to-morrow) in tho.store room
of Moss & Ansel. Hot coffee will also
bo served.
-Archelaus McCarey left Mondjiy

las I for Orlando, Fla., lo lake a posi-
tion with his brother. Guy H. Mc¬
Carey, who is connected with a large
lietel in thal city. Archelaus has a
host of friends who will wish him
every success in his new work.
-Ueduced prices at Norman's--

dry goods, clothing, shoes, hats, caps
and hosiery, underwear, cloaks,
coals, suits, skirt Sj millinery; tin,
enamel, crockery, und all kinds no¬
tions. See Mr. Harrison.-adv.-tGtf.

Hebert L. Rogers, of Davidson
Collego, N. C., arrived in Walhalla
yesterday afternoon and will be hore
for the Christmas and New Year hol¬
idays with Iiis mother, Mrs. R. L.
Rogers, and with other relatives and
among friends.

Miss Anna Cantrell, of Ander¬
son, returned to Walhalla last week
to spend tho Christmas holidays with
her mother, Mrs. Dolla Cantrell. Miss
Cantrel will resumo her nursing
course in Forlda about the first of
tho new year under Dr. C. S. Breedin,
formerly of Anderson.
-I am expecting a lot of Ano

fresh osyters for Fridays and Satur¬
days. Komombor Hurt's Cafe, J. B.
Gillospio, Prop., Walhalla.-ndv38tf
-Ralph A. Bryans, of the Federal

Reservo Bank, Washington, will bo
tho week-end guest of Lewis C. Har¬
rison. These young men were in camp
together during 1917, and are anti¬
cipating tho next few days with pleas¬
ure as giving opportunity to renew
acquaintance.
-lue best is the cheapest, and

that is the Willard. Hughs Garage,
'walhalla.-adv.

Mrs. A. J. M. Billlngsley, of the
Mountain Rest section, has recently
become a resident of Walhalla, hav¬
ing moved down about two weeks
ago. She bas rooms in the home of
Mrs. John D. Berry. There are many
who will learn with pleasure of her
removal to our midst.
-Others have been tried and

found wanting. The Willard battery
never falls. Hughs Garage, Walhal¬
la.-adv.
On Dee. Std the members of the

Paul 'Mayne Circle spent a most de¬
lightful afternoon with Mrs. W. H.
CraiK as hostess. The program con¬
sisted of an instrumental duet by
Mrs. S. Lt. Verner and Miss Taylor
and interesting readings by Mrs. Hell
and Mrs. Moss. After the program
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. C. F.
Holrick and Miss Smith, served a
delicious salad course. Miss Stribling
invited the Circle to meet with ber
on Tuesday, Dec. 21, at 3 o'clock.
-Shop early at. Norman's Drug

Store, Walhalla, for Xmas goods. Tho
prottiest assortment yet.-adv.

--There aro many who. will learn
with interest of the marriage, at
Sapphire, N. C., on Wednesday, Nov.
24 th, of Miss Daisy Du ri i ugame and
Alexander Miller. The groom is well
known in Walhalla, being a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Miller, and has
a host of friends here who will join
with The Courier in extending to
him hearty congratulations. Por the
young couple we extend the very best
wishes. They aro at present making
their home at Smakcmont, X. C.. at
which place Mr. Miller is employed.
-Our Christmas stock of goods is

complete in every detail, and prices
aro right. See for yourself; come in
and look them over. Bell's Drug
Store, Walhalla.-adv.

C. H. Williams, of the Pendleton
Brick Company, was a business vis¬
itor in Walhalla for a short while
last Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Wil¬
liams is giving special attention now
to the manufacture of good brick,
and has, wo aro informed by those
who have visited bis plant in recent
months, one of the host brick-pro¬
ducing plants in this section. The
Pendleton Brick Company is in po¬
sition to handle any order, large or
small, on short notice, and Mr. Wil¬
liams will bo glad to have opportu¬
nity to quote prices and get a fair
share of the business of Walhalla
and vicinity.
-Down with prices-Dry goods,

clothing, shoes, notions and ready-to-
wear goods at Norman's Dry Goods
Store, Walhalla. Plenty of Christmag
goods.-adv.

Miss Flo! Strother was the
gracious hostess to the Hook Club
on Thursday afternoon last at a
beautiful Christmas party. The re¬
ception room was elaborately deco¬
rated in Christmas colors, various
emblems of the Yuletide season be¬
ing used, Quite a time was spent in
the enjoyment of the Rames. At the
elos° of the afternoon a delicious
chicken salad course, with home¬
made candies, was served by the hos¬
tess, assisted by Miss Caroline Dar¬
by. Besides the club members Misses
Margie VanDlviero and Ethel Counts
and Mrs. Darby added to (he pleas¬
ure of tho occasion.
-Examine our stock of Christmas

goods before making your purchases.
We have something for each member
of the family. Hell's Drug Store.Wal¬
linna.- adv.

-Postmaster Fan! requests us to
again call attention to the fact that
each "drop" letter put into the office
for transmission is subject to two
cents postage, just tin; same as if tin;
letter was intended for transmission
to some other point through another
oifice. Since the local free village de¬
livery was put into effect tho two-
cent drop letter charge has been in
effect. It bas not been taken off, and
In all probability never will be. And
there is no reason why it should lie.
The local delivery system constitutes
ati additional expense to tho govern¬
ment, and this additional charge of
one cent over the old rate for local
mailing is only a very small tax that
goes toward the discharge of the de¬
livery expense. Put a two-cent stamp
on your drop letters, and thus save

, ; - :L-
tho postmaster tho troublo of stamp¬
ing them "due ono cent," ;and your
friends the Inconvenience of paying
tho post deficiency for yoUt letter.
-At n call meeting of the Paul

i layne Circle, at tho home of the
president, Mrs. J. B. s. bendy, on
Thursday last, it was decided to pur¬
chase un anti-tuberculosis certificate
for the sum of five dollars,' to aid in
the fight against tho "white plague."
-Wo aro glad to seo John A. Mor¬

ton at our ellice last Saturday. Mr.
Morton has been almost pn.U going
for some months, having sufferer re¬
vere injuries "by reason pf being
thrown from his wagon during tho
late summer. By thc uso of. crutches
ho is now able to get about, and we

hope he may soon be entirely well.
-Save your tickets for a chance

to win the beautiful doll in our win¬
dow. Bell's Drug Store, -adv.
-Married, at the Presbyterian

manse in Seneca, on Nov. 14th, Kev.
I. li. Wallaco officiating, Miss Laura
Todd, of Walhalla, and Ralph Webb,
of Ncwnnn, Ga. The bride is the
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Todd, and tho announcement
of her marriage came as quite a sur¬
prise to friends here at her home.
Thc marriage was kept secret until
a few days ago. linn ediately after
tho ceremony tho young couple left
for a trip. They will make their home
at Rock Hill, S. C. We Join with the
other friends of the bride In extend¬
ing every good wish, with hearty con¬
gratulations to the fortunate groom.

-Splendid line candies, fireworks,
Xmas cards, stationery and toilet ar¬
ticles. Norman's Drug Store.-adv.
-The usual services will be held

at the Presbyterian church In Wal¬
halla next Sunday night, Dec. 19th,
at 7 o'clock. The subject for the dis¬
course will bo "The Second Coining
of Christ. This will bo the third of
a series of timely sermons which the
pastor is delivering in a most Inter¬
esting and able manner. The public
is cordially invited to all these ser¬
vices, and members of the congrega¬
tion are especially urged to attend.
-One slightly used upright Clink¬

ering piano, cheap for cash. Apply
at Bell's Drug Store, Walhalla.-adv
-The picture which is booked for

showing at Tho Rex Theatre Thurs¬
day (to-morrow) night, featuring the
inimitable comedians, Eddie Lyons
nnd Lee Moran, will be well worth
seeing. '1 nese young men are in a
class by themselves, and one is al¬
ways assumed-of an evening of fun
and laughter when they are on. Wal¬
lace Reid, who appears at'The Rex
next Monday, is too well known to
need special mention. In "Sick.Abed"'
he is at his best-and that is the
picture in which ho will appear here
next Monday. If you want to forget
your troubles and drive dull care
away, soe these pictures at The Rex,
Dec. liUh and 20th-to-morrow and
next Monday.
-All makes standard sewing ma¬

chine needles at Moss & AnsePfl,Wal¬
halla.-adv.-24-tf. '

i
-W. S. Grahl brought H¿*«<The

Courier office last Saturday a straw¬
berry plant that ho had Just taken
UP from his garden, the plant having
on it a line, largo ripe berry. Neither
the plant nor the berry showed any
signs of having been affected by the
recent white frosts. Mr. Grahl about
a year aiio bought, as an experiment,
those four plants he now has about
variety of strawberries, and from
those fou rplants he now lias about
a hundred ready for setting out. He
intends to give them a fair trial, and
the present indications are that they
will prove to be all that is claimed
for them. The main crop of these
berries ripens In October and No¬
vember. They are Alaskan berries,
and are climatlzed in Alaska.
-The public will please take note

of the fact that all packages sent
through the mail must be securely
wrapped and tied before they can be
Insured. Tho Postofflce Department
cannot make Itself responsible for
packages which are insecurely wrap¬
ped and tied. Postmaster Pant In¬
forms us that a number of packages
are dropped Into the package mailing
receptacle with nothing more secure
than ordinary sewing thread ns tho
means of tying up. Consequently
many packages are unwrapped and
in bad shape before they aro even
ready for putting into the mall sacks.
A little, care an-J thought \n this mat¬
ter will save untold trouble to the
post office employees and insure the
safe delivery to the parties for whom
they are intended.
-There are many in Oconee and

adjoining counties who will learn
with regret of tho death of Charles
J, Thompson, which sad event took
place at his home In Charlotte, N. C..
on Tuesday of last week. The de¬
ceased was a son of the lalo Cql. R.
A. Thompson, and was well known
to many of the citizens of Walhalla
and Oconee, he having spent his boy¬
hood days with his parents near Wal¬
halla. His death was caused by an
affection of tho heart as tho result
of Hu. Mr. Thompson leaves a wlfo
and three sons-Ernest Thompson,
of Columbia; Paul Thompson, of
Charlotte, N.«C, and Charles Thomp¬
son, of Rocky Mountain. \\ C. His
wire was .Miss Minnie Wyly, of Ches¬
ter. Ono sister. Miss lindie Thomp¬
son, of Walhulla, and two brothers,
Robort S. Thompson, of Anderson,
und Pickens R. Thompson, of Wood¬
ruff. S. C., also survive bim. Mr.
Thompson had been in Hie railway
service for the past SO years, most
of that time being in tho employ ol
tho Southern Raliway. Kor* tho past
18 years he had hold tho important
position of train dispatcher for thc
Southern at Charlotte, Mr. Thomp¬
son was a high-toned Christian gen¬
tleman, possessing those character¬
istics that go to the making of Hu
strong man of real worth. In hit
death we realize that a friend and
citizen of worth has hoon called tc
his reward. The family h;ivo the doer
sympathy of ninny in their loss. Mia*
(ladle Thompson had boon at thc
bedside of her brother for about twc
weeks, and was present when thc
end came. Sue is expected to rcturr
to Walhalla tho latter part of thif
week or the first of next week.

;

[Fayonsk
Right or t

Red action
Here «

Men's $1.50 Fleeced Underv
Men's $1.50 Ribbed Undera
$1.50 Shirts for . ? ?

Best Overalls ? . . .

Our Entire Ste
Above.

L. Fayonsky, rJ,J^^Prop.

V_
-The missionary society of the

Rocky Knoll church will meet next
Sunday, Dec. 19th, immediately af¬
ter Sunday school. The meeting will
he held at the church, and all mem¬
bers are urged to bo present.
-Pretty line box candies, sta¬

tionery, toilet and manicure sets, toi¬
let articles, and big line Christinas,
wedding and birthday gifts; toys,
dolls, books, bibles, etc. Norman's
Drug Store, Walhalla.-adv--46-cf.

Yesterday the last of the Oconee
Highway Ponds were sold to a St.
Louis concern at OK^fc. This, under
the terms of the sale, is almost, If
not quite, at par, the purchasers be¬
ing ohligated to meet all expense of
engraving bonds and other Items in¬
cident to the delivery of the bonds
by the Highway Commission. The
deal is considered a good one, and
Justifies the policy of the commission
of holding the bonds off the market
during the time when dollars were
worth less than anything else in com¬
mercial and financial transactions.
The bonds sold totalled $300,000.00.
They bear six per cent interest.
-There are many who will be

Interested in the following announce¬
ment, which was received in Wal-
yesterday by relatives and friends of
the. bride: "Mr. and Mrs. John Wil¬
liam Nix announce the marriage of
their daughter, Willa May, to Mr.
Meriwether Stuart Faris, on Satur¬
day, December the eleventh, nineteen
hundred and twenty, Greenville.
South Carolina." The announcement
came as a pleasant surprise to the
friends of the bride here, who had
known of the coining marriage, but
none of whom knew anything of the
probable date set for it. The Courier
joins with other friends of tho bride
in extending to her every good wish,
and to the groom .sincere congratula¬
tions upon his good fortune in win¬
ning tho heart and hand of this fair
young lady.
-Mrs. .las. H. Darby delightfully

entertained the I). A. R. chapter at
her homo on Dec. 7th. Despite the
very inclement weather a large num¬
ber of the members were present.
The regent, Mrs. W. L. Vernor, pre¬
sided at the meeting. Mrs. J. W.
Bell, the chapter's delegate to the
D. A. R. conference, which met In
Anderson in November, read a very
full and interesting report of that
meeting. After the business of the
chapter was disposed of there fol¬
lowed a very Interesting social pro¬
gram of readings, and à very clever
contest, arranged by the hostess-
guessing the names of our Virginia
Presidents. After cutting for the
prize it was found that Mrs. W. J.
Schroder and Miss Georgia VanDI-
viere were the lucky ones. Small silk
flags of Virginia wore given as sou¬
venirs. A delightful salad course,
with tea, was served by tho hostess,
assisted by Mrs. Bell and Miss Stro¬
ther. Mrs. L. R. VanDiv'sre and Miss
Margie VanDiviere wore guests at
this meeting. Miss Georgia VanDi¬
viere will entertain the chapter on
the first Tuesday in January.

DANDERINE
Stops Hair Coming Out;

Thickens, Beautifies.

A few cenls buys "Danderine." Af¬
ter an application of "Danderine''
you cannot find a fallen hair or any
dandruff; besides every hair shows
new life, vigor, brightness, moro col¬
or and thickness.-adv.

CONTINUEES-
o the End of this Year!
s in all Lines 25 to 50 Per Cent!
\re J vis! a Few Illustrations:

/ear, . 75c.
rear, . 75c.
» » * 95c.
, . . $2.00

20c.
J Oe.

Best Gingham, per yard ? ?

1 Lot Good Ginghams, per yard, ,

J Lot Union Suits for
Misses and Children, ? ? 75c.

>ck at Sacrifice Prices Similiar to

Drop in and be convinced.

People's Store,
WALHALLA, S. C.

H. Fayonsky,
Mgr.

?

J

$50,0001»
Hardware, Farm Implements,

Building Material*
Of thc big stocks of STANDARD Merchandise that

we are offering, we can only mention a few items:
Sporting Goods, Various Christmas Goods, Silver¬

ware, Manicuring Sets, Cut Glass, Table and Pocket
Cutlery, Guns and Ammunition, Bicycles and Velocipdes,
"Diamond Edge and Keen Kutter" Tools.

If it's a Buggy, Wagon, Harness, Galvanized Roof¬
ing or Rubber Roofing, Farm Implements, BuildingMaterial, or most anything else you need, we have it.

Don't delay in buying your holiday goods»
Now is a good time to buy a Majestic Range, Allen

Princess Range or a good Stove. New Perfection Oil
Stoves, etc.

Lt See Us Before You Buy.

Whitmire-Marett Hardware Co.
Westminster, Walhalla,

South Carolina.

"Holiday Specials'
AT

C. W, PITCHFORD'S.

You will find a choice line of Merchandise
Suitable for useful Xmas presents-Motor Robes,
Motor Gloves, Kid Gloves, Sweaters, Blankets,
Ladies' Coats, Coat Suits and Dresses, Misses' Blue
Serge Middy Suits, Trunks and Suit Cases.

20 Per Cent Off on all
Goods except Groceries

and Hardware.

C. W. Pitchford,
Walhalla, S. C.

J
General MotorN Kosuines Work.

Pontiac, Mich., Dec. ll.-Tho Gen¬
eral Motors truck plant hero has re¬
sumed operations, after a poriod of
four weeks' idleness. About half the

workers are re-omploycd on a pro¬duction schedulo calling for 4 00
machines for the balanco of tibs
month. According to W. L, Day, the
managor, normal operation mny Ito
expected soon after the new year.


